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BREAD FRUIT-TREE EXPEDITION.
(Continuedfrom page 2 81.)

Y the îoth'of July, -the purport of our voÿage being coinpleted, we
failed on.that day,. having on board, 2,6o Brcad Fruit-Trees, and o-

ther plants, in the higheft perfe&ion. We found that the Pandora had.
failed froin Matavai Bay, on the 9 th of, May, 1791, with feveral of -the
Bounty's mutincers on boar.d who had parted from Chri'fian, who, with.
the remaîning part of the crew, and! fome natives, had failéd,from thence,
with an intent of forrning a ettlement:-we alfo learnt that the I)ifcovery
and Chatharn had failed from thefiame Bay on the 24th.of Jánuary, 1792.
''hus, during a refidence of more than three months.ih this. iflapd,.ou.r.
friendly intercourfe with thefe good people was never. onçe fufpended by
any untoward accident. Nothing material took place, fiom.our leaving O-
tàheite, until the 25 th of July, 1792, when we faw the ifland of Whytoot..
aky, difcovered by Captain. Bligh, in the Bounty-it.exhibits a moft de-
lightful profpea, being agreeably diverfified'--t has a gentle flope from the
hills, which are of a tolerable height, down.to the fea coafR. This is guard..
ed by a chain. of breakers, preventing its being approached by boats; and
the water is too deep to aIow fhips to anchor, we found no bottom with.ar
hundred and eighty fathoms of line." It lies inatitude I1. 49. S..long*-
tude 200. i&. E.-.On the fecond of Auguft we.fell iri with three iflands,,
difcovered by a Spaniard in the year 1784,;and.by him called Myàwger
the account of which is in, the hands of ly,. Dalrymple,, an.d. by him.
comunicated to Captain B-igh : they lie in latitude 18.· 29. S. IonxgitUde,
181. E. and on the 5thi we fell in with a group of iflands, which extend.

from eaft to wefl from longitude 182. to 178. F. and between latitude 1.7q
and 19. S. thcy confifled of'about forty,'part of which were fêeen. by Cap-
tain Bligh, in the Rounty's launch, and called after his name. The perfons

of the natives, their laèiguage, canoes, and weapons, being hearly the famne

is the Friendly Iflanders, together with their vicimity, they nay be confider-.

-CI as part of the fame group. Some of thefe were the mnft roinantic and

>iaurefque that the hunan jnind can form: and we regretted much our'

.hort PRay amongft them. - From this time, until the i fof September, we
'xperienced pleafant weather, without any thing particular occ;u ring,


